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I. INTRODUCTION 

The grecnbug, Schizaphis graminum (Rondani), was first 

reported in the U. S. in 1882 (Hunter 1908). Damaging popu

lations were commonly found on small grains (wheat, oats, 

barley and rye) throughout the grain producing states, but 

were not reported on grain sorghum, Sorghum bicolor (L.) 

Moech, until 1968 (Anonymous 1969). Sorghum damage was 

attributed to a newly evolved biotype C greenbug, which 

unlike previous biotypes was abundant during periods of 

high temperature (Harvey and Hackerott 1969). The greenbug 

is now a major sorghum pest throughout the Midwest and 

Southwest, including Texas. 

Initially chemical control was the farmer's main 

defense against greenbug infestations (Eikenbary and Rogers 

1974). In 1968 many hectares of grain sorghum in the Mid

west were treated with insecticides to control greenbug 

populations and still estimated loss was well in excess of 

$20 million (Anonymous 1969). In the Texas High Plains 

810,000 hectares of grain sorghum received at least one 

insecticide treatment costing producers an estimated $14 

million compared to $100,000 prior to 1968 (Teetes et al. 

1977, unpublished). Since 1968, the majority of grain 

sorghum produced in the U. S. was treated with insecticides 

to control greenbugs. In some instances, researchers found 

that insecticides were applied without proper assessment of 



damage potential and were often directed against corn leaf 

aphids, Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch), which rarely is an eco

nomic pest of grain sorghum (Eikenbary and Rogers 1974). 

In 1974, growers in some areas reported poor greenbug control 

with certain insecticides. Peters et al. (1975) subsequently 

reported resistance to certain organophosphate pesticides 

in greenbug colonies collected from the Texas High Plains, 

South Dakota and the Panhandle area of Oklahoma. According 

io Peters cL .il. (1975) and Teetes et al . (1975a), some 

greenbug colonies had as much as thirty-fold resistance 

to certain organophosphate insecticides. 

Greenbug resistance to organophosphate insecticides 

has become widespread where there is a heavy use of these 

materials (Archer and Bynum 1978; Teetes et al. 1975a). 

Before insecticide resistance, satisfactory control was 

achieved with low dosages of many insecticides, but now 

high rates of these chemicals are required to provide control 

(Peters et al. 1975; Teetes et al. 1975a). High rates of 

insecticides, though effective, are broadly toxic and ecolo

gically disruptive (Starks et al. 1976). 

Other methods of controlling greenbugs on sorghum were 

initiated following the 1968 outbreak. Hackerott et al. 

(1969) identified sources of resistance to biotype C greenbug 

in some sorghum species and resistance was incorporated 

into commercial hybrids (Hackerott and Harvey 1971; Johnson 

et al. 1974; Weibel et al. 1972). Tolerance was identified 



as the resistance mechanism, therefore greenbugs remain 

on the plants but their damage potential and dynamics 

are slowed. Occasionally, greenbug populations on resistant 

croî s l-)uild to economically dninaging level.s and require 

insecticidal control (Archer and Bynum 1978). Despite lack 

of complete greenbug control through host plant resistance, 

plant resistance is a valuable management tool, especially 

when incorporated with other control practices in an inte

grated pest management system. 

The problem of greenbug biotypes was discussed by Starks 

and Burton (1977). Greenbug biotypes were not recognized 

until Dickinson selection 28-A (DS 28-A) wheat was found 

to be resistant (Wood 1961). Biotype B overcame resistance 

of DS 28-A and largely replaced original populations (biotype 

A) in small grain fields in Oklahoma by 1966. Biotype C 

caused a severe outbreak of greenbugs on grain sorghum in 

1968 (Harvey and Hackerott 1969) and replaced biotype B on 

small grains in much of the Great Plains. In 1974, an 

organophosphate resistant biotype was reported from greenbugs 

collected from the Texas High Plains, Panhandle of Oklahoma 

and South Dakota (Peters et al. 1975; Teetes et al. 1975a). 

The organophosphate biotype (now biotype D) became wide

spread where there was a heavy use of these compounds (Te tes 

et al. 1975a; Archer and Bynum 1978). In 1980, biotype E 

evolved and overcame sorghum resistance to biotype C found 

in some commercial hybrids (Johnson, personal communication). 



Recovery of biotype E in 1980 from many Midwestern and 

Southwestern states further demonstrates the dynamic nature 

of greenbug (Johnson, personal communication) and emphasizes 

thĉ  need for research in other greenbug control strategies. 

The importance of predators and parasites to biologi 1 

control of the greenbug was recognized by Hunter (1908). 

An interest in research dealing with the role of beneficials 

was renewed following the 1968 outbreak of biotype C greenbug. 

The following predators were reported by Lopez and Teetes 

(1975) from field studies conducted in Lubbock County from 

1971-1973: Hippodamia spp., Chrysopa spp., Scymnus spp., 

Orius tristicolor (White), Nabis spp., Syrphus spp., Collops 

spp., Notoxus spp. and several species of spiders. Of all 

the predators, lady bird beetles, mainly Hippodamia convergens 

Guerin-Meneville, were the most conspicuous and both adults 

and larvae consumed large numbers of greenbugs (Lopez and 

Teetes 1975). Native predators are mostly general feeders 

and transients and their role in the sorghum ecosystem varies 

seasonally. Attempts to augement H. convergens were not 

successful because of rapid dispersal from release sites 

by adult beetles (Starks et al. 1975). 

Field surveys of greenbug and corn leaf aphid para

sites in Oklahoma and west Texas revealed several native 

species (Jackson et al. 1970; Walker et al. 1973; Archer 

et al. 1974; Teetes et al. 1975b; Summy et al. 1979). 

These surveys indicated that Lysiphlebus testaceipes (Cresson) 



was an important primary parasite of the greenbug and was 

credited with providing control in some areas (Archer et al. 

1974). Walker et al. (1973) concluded that there was a two 

week period during which greenbugs reach damaging levels 

before being suppressed by L. testaceipes. In field release 

of 5,670 and 11,340 L. testaceipes/hectare, greenbug 

increase to threshold level was delayed by two weeks and 

significant yield loss did not occur (Starks et al. 1976). 

Aphelinus nigritus (Howard) was recovered from greenbugs 

and corn leaf aphids but because of low recovery rates 

in all surveys, its value as a bioiogieal contrĉ l agent 

remains questionable. Walker et al. (1973) and Teetes et al, 

(1975b) recovered Diaretiella rapae (Mcintosh) during their 

surveys. D. rapae is a primary parasite of the greenbug, 

but its value to greenbug biological control has not been 

determined. Several species of secondary parasites were 

reared from greenbug and corn leaf aphid mummies. Charips 

sp., Pachyneuron siphonophorae (Ashmead), Asaphes luscens 

(Provancher) and Aphidencyrtus aphidivorus (Mayr) were 

recovered from collections made in Oklahoma and west Texas 

(Jackson et al. 1970; Walker et al. 1973; Archer et al. 

1974; Teetes et al. 1975b; Summy et al. 1979). Summy et al. 

(1979) also recovered Tetrastichus minutus (Howard) and 

Marietta graminicola Timberlake from aphid mummies formed 

by L. testaceipes .or A. nigritus. A high rate of recovery 

of secondary parasites reported in all surveys indicates 



that they may be an important limiting factor to greenbug 

control by native parasites and should be monitored when 

parasite releases are made (Walker et al. 1973). 

To partially alleviate some of the above mentioned 

problems, importation of exotic, parasites and predators 

for biological control of the greenbug was initiated by the 

USDA Insect Identification and Parasite Introduction Branch 

in 1968. Major agricultural research institutions received 

beneficials and have conducted laboratory and field release 

studies. The following were released in Oklahoma and Texas 

High Plains: Aphelinus varipes (Forester), A. asychis (Walker) 

Ephedrus plagiator (Nees) (Oklahoma only), Praon gallicum 

Stary (Texas High Plains only) and Menochilus sexmaculatus 

(F.) (Oklahoma only) (Archer and Manthe 1980; Cartwright 

et al. 1977; Eikenbary and Rogers 1974; Jackson et al. 1970, 

1971; Rogers et al. 1972). Establishment has been reported 

only for A. varipes (Jackson et al. 1970; Archer et al. 1974). 

Only small numbers of A. varipes mummies were recovered, 

therefore the impact of A. varipes on aphid populations has 

not been determined. Failure to establish most species has 

been attributed to low greenbug populations when parasites 

are available for release, competition from native species 

(Jackson et al. 1971) and lack of adaptation to the host's 

environment (Eikenbary and Rogers 1974). 

The present research was done in an effort to continue 

the search for efficient beneficial species to supplement 



j\re(MTl-)ug bioldglcnl control provided by nntive species. 

Two exotic parasites, Praon pakistanum Kirkland and A. 

varipes were released in 1979 and 1980. A. varipes was 

recovered from corn leaf aphids collected on corn in Hungary. 

Ft is simll nr to A. nigri tus, n native species lh.it shows 

early season activity by utilizing R. maidis, its primary 

host, before switching to the greenbug when this aphid 

becomes available later in the season. £. pakistanum was 

recovered from greenbugs collected on wheat in Pakistan 

(Kirkland 1979). It is highly prolific when reared on 

the greenbug in the laboratory. Observations of ?_. pakistanum 

made in Pakistan indicate that it does well under moderate 

temperature conditions (Anonymous 1977), and if imported 

into the U. S. could provide early season greenbug control 

before L. testaceipes becomes active. A. varipes adults 

live long and parasitize over a long period of time while 

Z- pakistanum adults are short-lived and parasitize over 

short period of time. Therefore handling and mass rearing 

procedures developed in this research could be applied to 

a wide range of rearing conditions. 

The purpose of this research was: (1) to develop tech

niques for mass rearing P. pakistanum and A. varipes in 

the laboratory; (2) to develop reliable procedures for 

infesting large rearing containers with greenbugs including 

plant inoculation rates and feeding periods (for later use 

in mass rearing these parasites) and (3) to release parasites 

http://lh.it
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and determine their ability to parasitize greenbugs under 

field conditions. 



IT. METHODS AND MATEKIAr.S 

Laboratory Studies 

These studies were conducted at the Texas A & M 

University Research and Extension Center near Lubbock 

(Lubbock County), Texas, in 1979 and 1980; field release 

studies were conducted at the same location in 1979 and at 

Halfway (Hale County), Texas, at the High Plains Research 

Foundation Center in 1980. 

Three facilities were utilized: two greenhouse rooms 

(for growing sorghum plants and raising greenbugs) and a 

laboratory room (for mass rearing and maintaining parasites) 

Sorghum was grown in 15 x 20 cm pots and 50 x 35 x 10 cm 

flats, seeded with ca. 30 and 250 seeds, respectively, of 

a greenbug susceptible variety (Excel 808 P-20). The plants 

were watered twice weekly by sprinkling water on the soil 

surface. A small amount of complete fertilizer was applied 

topically at planting. Fo'urteen days after planting, or 

when plants were at least 30 cm high, rearing containers 

were moved to the laboratory to be inoculated with greenbugs 

Temperature in the laboratory ranged between 21-29° C and 

relative humidity ranged 20-60 percent. Supplemental light 

was provided by fluorescent lights on a 14-hour photophase. 

Host Plant Infestation 

To determine plant infestation rates, 20 potted plants 

were infested with 5, 10, 15, 20, or 30 greenbugs/plant 

9 
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(mixed stages). A mouth aspirator was used to make green

bug transfers. Damage ratings on sorghum plants were taken 

beginning four days after plant inoculation with greenbugs 

and were continued daily until plants were destroyed by 

greenbugs. Treatments were replicated four times and the 

experiment was repeated four times over time. The following 

scale was used to rate sorghum plants for greenbug damage: 

0 = no leaf damage 

1 = all 1st leaves 

2 = all 1st leaves and 1/2 of 2nd leaves 

3 = all 1st and 2nd leaves 

4 = all 1st, 2nd, and 1/4 3rd leaves 

5 = all 1st, 2nd, and 1/2 3rd leaves 

6 = all 1st, 2nd, and 3/4 3rd leaves 

7 = all 1st, 2nd, and 3rd leaves 

8 = all 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 1/3 4th leaves 

9 = all 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 2/3 4th leaves 

10 = all plants killed. 

(Note: percent leaves killed/20 plants, counting 

from bottom of a plant). 

Mass Rearing 

This study was designed to develop a method for mass 

rearing the parasites and determine the influence of 

rearing containers (pots vs. flats) on productivity of the 

females. Pots containing 20 plants each were uniformly 
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inoculated with 15 greenbugs/plant and nitrate cellulose plastic 

cages (Raney et al. 1971) placed over their tops. Two, four, 

six, twelve or thirty parasites were released/pot. Each 

release rate was replicated four times over time. To ensure 

'jQ percent feiual es/i)ot, parasites were held i nd i v i du/il ly 

in a mouth aspirator and examined under a stereomicroscope 

to determine sex. A 50 percent honey solution was sprayed 

on the plants to provide nutrition for the adults. 

Flats containing ca. 200 plants each were uniformly 

infested with 2,500 greenbugs (ca. 13 greenbugs/plant). 

Thirty-two, 64, 100, 200 and 500 parasites representing 

eight, 16, 25, 50 and 125 females respectively, were released/ 

flat. Each treatment was replicated twice and the experiment 

was repeated three times over time. The sex ratio of para

sites was determined from adults emerging from samples of 

200 mummies collected from a parasite culture used to set 

up each experiment. Cages (40 x 30 x 35 cm) made by covering 

a wood frame with organdy were placed over flats to confine 

greenbugs and parasites. A. varipes was lost before the 

rearing study involving flats was completed. 

Counting 2,500 greenbugs manually proved to be a tedious 

procedure, therefore a volumetric approximation of greenbug 

numbers (Walker et al. 1972) was used. Small bundles of 

greenbug infested sorghum were gently rubbed together to dis

lodge greenbugs. Dislodged greenbugs were collected on 

waxpaper and 24 samples of 0.5 ml greenbugs were prepared 
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and counted manually. On the average, 0.5 ml contained 

1,245±186 (SD) greenbugs. Flats were inoculated with 1.0 

ml (ca. 2,500) greenbugs of mixed stages. Greenbugs were 

evenly distributed on the soil surface and allowed to estab

lish themselves on the plants before parasites were intro

duced. 

£. pakistanum mummies were counted on the 10th day 

cifter adults were released. Two counts of A. varipes mummies 

were made 11 and 15 days after adults were released. Aliquot 

samples of 100 mummies of both species were collected and 

held to determine percent emergence and sex ratio of adults 

emerging at the end of each experiment. To determine 

rearing efficiency of containers (pots vs. flats), number 

of mummies/unit area (1.2 x 1.1 m = tray) were compared 

for each release rate. A tray had a 50 pot or six flat 

holding capacity. 

Field Release Studies 

Large scale rearing of A. varipes was not attempted; 

individuals of this species released in the field were 

secured from a culture that was being maintained in the 

laboratory. Data indicate that plant infestation rate of 

15 greenbugs/plant and 1:20 parasite to greenbug ratio the 

best combination for mass rearing P. pakistanum. The 

following procedure was adopted for mass rearing this para

site for field release: twenty to 25 pots containing 20 
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to 25 plants each were uniformly infested with 300 green

bugs of mixed stages and 75 P. pakistanum adults (25 percent 

females) were released into each pot. A 50 percent honey 

solution was sprayed on the plants to provide nutrition 

for the adults. All mummies were formed after a 10-day 

interval, and number of mummies produced was estimated by 

counting total mummies in a five-pot sample. 

To prepare parasites for field release, plants with 

mummies still attached, were cut near soil level and placed on 

a metal rack inside a cage (1.2 x 0.6 x 0.6 m) for adult 

emergence. The cage was made by covering a wood frame with 

organdy. Upon emergence, adult parasites rested on plant 

material and organdy inside the cage. A 50 percent honey 

solution was again sprayed on plant material and organdy 

to provide nutrition to emerging parasites. Some mating 

(visual observation) took place inside the cage. Adults 

were collected from the cage using a mouth aspirator and 

4.200 adults were placed inside 0.47 1 ice cream cartons for 

transportation to the field. 

1979 Release 

A. varipes was released at Lubbock in a field planted 

with greenbug resistant sorghum variety (Excel 808 P-20). 

Standard agronomic practices common in the area were followed. 

Two releases of adults 24-48 hours old were made inside 

three field cages (1.8 x 0.9 x 1.2 m). The cages were made 
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by covering wood frame with organdy. The first release of 

600 adults (200 adults/cage) was made on corn leaf aphids, 

R. maidis (182/plant) on July 11. A second release of 

600 adults and 600 mummies (200 adults plus 200 mummies/ 

cage) was made on greenbugs (243/plant) and a light infesta

tion of corn leaf aphids on August 3. The cages prevented 

dispersal of adults and competition from native beneficial 

species. All predators were removed from cages before making 

releases. Ten days after release, cages were removed and 

relocated for subsequent parasite releases. Post release 

and weekly counts of mummies, greenbugs, corn leaf aphids 

and beneficials were conducted. Counts were made by visual 

inspection of five plants within the previously caged area 

and from 10 additional plants (randomly selected) within 

a release plot. Samples of Aphelinus spp. mummies were 

collected each week and taken to the laboratory for adult 

emergence, identification and secondary parasite screening. 

Sampling was continued until greenbugs were no longer found 

on sorghum. During the last sampling date, subplots were 

established on three concentric circles around each plot 

(Figure I). The three circles on which subplots were 

located had 10 m, 20 m and 30 m radii from the release 

site. All Aphelinus spp. mummies found on 10 plants with 

a subplot were collected and brought back to the laboratory 

for adult emergence, identification and secondary parasite 

screening. 
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1980 Releases 

Z- pakistanum was released at Halfway in a 0.81 hectare 

field planted with a greenbug susceptible sorghum variety 

(Excel 808 P-20). Two releases of adults 24-48 hours old 

were made inside six field cages used in 1979 release of 

A- varipes. The first release of 1,380 parasites was made 

from 0.47 1 ice cream cartons on July 25. The second release 

of 1,200 adults and 1,200 mummies (200 adults plus 200 mummies/ 

cage) was made from rearing pots on July 31. All predators 

were removed from the cages before making releases. One week 

after release, cages were removed and relocated for subse

quent releases. Post release and weekly counts of £. 

pakistanum and L. testaceipes mummies, greenbugs, corn leaf 

aphids and predators were conducted. Counts were made by 

visual inspection of five plants in the previously caged 

area and from five additional plants (randomly selected) 

within a release plot. Sampling was continued until green

bugs were no longer on sorghum. On the last sampling date, 

30 plants were randomly selected within a 16 square meter 

area around each release plot and were visually searched 

for ^. pakistanum mummies. L. testaceipes and £. pakistanum 

form gold colored mummies. However, P̂. pakistanum larvae 

spin white cocoons below mummified aphids, forming a distin

guishable pedicel. Therefore identification of mummies 

formed by either JP. pakistanum or L. testaceipes was made 

in the field. Samples of £. pakistanum mummies were collected 
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weekly following second release and brought back to the 

laboratory for adult emergence and secondary parasite 

screening. After one week, the numbers of adults and sex 

ratio of emerging parasites were recorded. Individuals 

that did not emerge were dissected from mummies under a 

stereomicroscope to determine stage of development. 

'̂).'liy-'-'is of Dat.i 

Host plant damage, total mummies/rearing container, 

mummies/female, percent emergence and percent females were 

analyzed using one-way analysis of variance and Duncan's 

New Multiple Range Test where applicable (S.A.S. 1979; 

Steel and Torrie 1960). Linear regression analysis was 

used to describe mummy production relationship with para

site release rate. Student's t-test was used to determine 

differences between P. pakistanum and A. varipes mummy 

production which occurred when parasites were reared in pots 

or flats. 



LIl. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Laboratory Studies 

Host Plant Infestation 

Greenbugs initially established themselves on the stems 

and moved up the plant as their numbers increased. Plant 

damage due to greenbug feeding was gradual during the first 

four days but became rapid thereafter (Figure 2). Damage 

rating in potted plants receiving <15 greenbugs/plant was 

4 8 after nine days of feeding while those receiving >15 

greenbugs/plant reached this rating earlier (Figure 2). 

At damage ratings >8, plants became unsuitable hosts and 

some greenbugs dropped off and died. 

Figure 3 shows linear regression analysis of common 

logarithms of damage rating with greenbug feeding periods 

at ail plant infestation rates. Plant damage was directly 

related to feeding period and infestation rates. At high 

plant infestation rates damage was rapid because greenbugs 

dispersed to upper portions of a plant to establish feeding 

sites. Data indicate that 20 plants, infested with 15 green

bugs each, remained suitable hosts for nine days. This was 

sufficient time for greenbugs parasitized by £. pakistanum 

to form mummies. A. varipes required 15 days to achieve a 

maximum number of mummies and it was necessary to transfer 

all greenbugs (parasitized and non-parasitized) to new 

plants. Starks et al. (1976) infested 10-day old sorghum 

19 
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plants with one or two greenbugs/plant and allowed a 10-day 

interval before introducing the parasites. Using the 

procedure developed in this research, sufficient greenbugs 

are provided at the same time that parasites are released, 

and a waiting period is not necessary. 

Mass Rearing 

—' pakistanum adults lived for about three days and 

parasitized greenbugs during this period. Observable 

mummies appeared on the sixth day and adult emergence occurred 

from the 11th-13th day. A. varipes adults lived for about II 

days and parasitized greenbugs during this period. Observable 

mummies appeared on the sixth day and adult emergence started 

on the 12th day. Fifty percent of A. varipes mummies were 

developed by the Ilth day and maximum mummy development was 

obtained 15 days after adults were released. 

Table 1 shows mummy production achieved when ?_. pakistanum 

and A. varipes were caged with greenbugs on sorghum. The 

number of mummies/container increased significantly (p < 0.05) 

as the number of ovipositing females increased. The highest 

number of mummies/container was obtained at 1:20 female 

parasite to greenbug ratio for both species regardless of 

container. However, a significantly higher (95 percent 

level, student's t-test) number of mummies was reared in 

pots than flats. The number of mummies/tray also show that 

P. pakistanum was reared more efficiently in pots. 
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Field Release SLudios 

— • v̂ T̂ ipes releases were made before enough informa

tion on mass rearing was available and parasites that were 

released in 1979 were secured from a laboratory culture. 

An average of 663 £. pakistanum. mummies was produced in 

pots at 1:20 female parasite to greenbug ratio. The same 

number of mummies (663/pot) was produced following release 

of 75 adult parasites (25 percent female) per 200 greenbugs. 

Therefore mass rearing procedure developed for P. pakistanum 

involved release of 75 adults (25 percent female) per 300 

greenbugs. Using this procedure, a rearing capacity of 

13,000-16,000 mummies/week was achieved with an expenditure 

of four man-hours. Number of £. pakistanum released in the 

field was lower than our rearing capacity indicates. Technical 

problems (air conditioning failure) experienced at the 

beginning of the season resulted in fewer parasites being 

reared than planned. When normal rearing capacity was 

restored late in the season, greenbug population was declining 

and L. testaceipes and predator activity was at its peak, 

therefore large scale releases were not made. 

1979 Release 

H. convergens was the most abundant predator in 1979. 

However, the following species were observed throughout 

the season: Chrysopa spp., Scymnus spp., 0. tristicolor. 

Nabis spp., Syrphus spp., Collops spp., Notoxus spp. , and 
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several species of spiders. Predators were recorded before 

greenbugs arrived, however, their populations remained rela

tively stable (1,0/plant) until one week after greenbugs 

peaked, when a slight increase (2.8/plant) was observed. 

There were no A. nigritus or L. testaceipes mummies in non-

release plots until three weeks after greenbugs arrived on 

sorghum. Taxonomic separation of A. varipes or A. nigritus 

could not be provided by Hymenopteran taxonomists, therefore 

mummies and adults of these species collected following 

second release of A. varipes are referred to as Aphelinus 

spp. 

Corn leaf aphids preceeded greenbugs on sorghum in 

1979 and first release of A. varipes was on these aphids 

(Table 3). There were 12 and 10 mummies/plant during 

surveys conducted 10 and 17 days after first release. These 

mummies were A. varipes because it was the only species 

present at the time (Figure 7). The second release (August 3) 

of A. varipes was on greenbugs (ca. 200/plant) with few 

corn leaf aphids. There was an average of four mummies/ 

plant during surveys of caged areas taken August 17. 

A total of 393 Aphelinus spp. mummies were collected 

from plots located on concentric circles around each release 

plot on August 24. Although 70 percent of the adults that 

emerged were Aphelinus spp., they could not be positively 

identified as A. varipes or A. nigritus. Secondary para

sites were more prevalent (30 percent) following August 24 
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field survey compared with earlier surveys. Only one 

secondary parasite, P. siphonophorae, was recovered from 

Apheliaus spp. collected on August 10. The following is a 

list of secondary parasites recovered from the August 24 

sample: A. luscens, A. aphidivorus and £. siphonophorae. 

The same species complex was recovered from greenbug and 

corn leaf aphid mummies of L. testaceipes and A. nigritus 

in Oklahoma and Texas (Archer et al. 1974; Jackson et al. 

1970; Summy et al. 1979; Teetes et al. 1975b; Walker et al. 

1973). 

A higher number of Aphelinus spp. mummies were observed 

following release on corn leaf aphid than on greenbugs. 

Jackson et al. (1970) reported that adults of A. varipes 

and A. nigritus enter plant whorls to parasitize corn leaf 

aphids. Although greenbug is a suitable host of Aphelinus 

spp., low rate of greenbug parasitization under field con

ditions may indicate poor adaptation to this aphid. A. varipes 

could not be taxonomically distinguished from A. nigritus 

by Hymenopteran taxonomists, and further release of this 

parasite was abandoned. 

1980 Release 

H. convergens were the only predators found on sorghum 

in 1980. A. nigritus was not recovered from greenbugs or 

corn leaf aphids during surveys conducted throughout the 

season. Populations of corn leaf aphids on sorghum were 
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spotty and averaged 11/plant. The weather conditions (hot, 

drought conditions) may have curtailed beneficial insects' 

activity resulting in greenbug population peaking at higher 

level (1528/plant) in 1980 compared to peak level of 375 

greenbugs/plant reached in 1979.(Figures 7, 8). 

Greenbugs arrived late in the Lubbock area in 1980, 

therefore P. pakistanum was released at Halfway where green

bugs were established and their numbers were increasing. 

?_. pakistanum mummies were observed in the release plots 

seven days after adults were liberated. Maximum mummy 

eouiits were obtained 14 days following first (August 7) 

and second (August 15) releases (Figure 8, Table 3). There 

were no £. pakistanum mummies in release plots during subse

quent surveys except August 29 when 13 mummies were recovered 

from sorghum plants near second release plot. These mummies 

were the F2 progeny of adults that dispersed from release 

sites. 

Adult emergence from mummies collected seven and 14 

days after second release was 70 percent, 32 percent of 

which were females (Table 3). No secondary parasites were 

recovered from these mummies. Mummy counts made 14 days 

after first and second release indicate that 1,050 

and 7,380 P. pakistanum mummies were reared inside field cages 

At 70 percent emergence, it is estimated that 735 and 5,166 

adults were available for field dispersal following first 

and second releases, respectively. Several £. pakistanum 
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adults (including mating pairs) were sighted on plants near 

second release sites on August 15. These adults were the 

^l progeny of parasites released on July 31. A drop in the 

numbers of L. testaceipes mummies was observed on August 29 

and was caused by massive feeding on mummies by lady bird 

beetle adults and larvae. Remains of L. testaceipes mummies 

had ragged appearances, which upon close inspection, showed 

evidence of predator feeding. 

Work done in Pakistan indicated that P. pakistanum 

was a good candidate for biological control of the greenbug 

in the U. S. (Anonymous 1977). Post release counts in this 

study showed that 'P_. pakistanum parasitized successfully 

under field conditions. However, adult emergence and dispersal 

after removal of field cages coincided with a declining 

greenbug population and peak L. testaceipes and predator 

activity which resulted in low £. pakistanum mummy recovery 

late in the season. 



iV. SllMMAKY AND CONCT.II.STONS 

Laboratory rearing and field release studies were 

conducted on two parasites, A. varipes and £. pakistanum, 

imported for biological control of the greenbug on sorghum. 

The studies were designed to develop mass rearing procedures 

for these species and to make evaluation of field releases 

using these rearing procedures. 

Two week old sorghum plants, inoculated with 15 green

bugs/plant, supported greenbugs for nine days. This was 

sufficient time for greenbugs parasitized by either P̂. 

pakistanum or A. varipes to develop into mummies. However, 

^' varipes parasitizes over a longer period, so greenbugs 

had to be transferred to pots with uninfested sorghum plants 

to avoid lost greenbugs and developing parasites. Inoculation 

rate of 15 greenbugs/plant is recommended for mass rearing 

Z* pakistanum and when A. varipes is mass reared, less than 

15 greenbugs/plant is recommended. 

Parasite release rate or rearing containers did not 

have a significant influence on adult emergence or sex 

ratio of parasites. Sex ratio favored males 3:1 over 

females for P. pakistanum and was 1:1 for A. varipes. There 

was a slight increase (statistically non-significant) in 

percent females as number of P. pakistanum adults/container 

increased, but this trend was not evident for A. varipes. 

The number of mummies/female decreased (negative slopes 
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and r-values) as parasite to greenbug ratio increased for 

both parasite species. The best range of female to greenbug 

ratio was 1:100 to 1:300 for both species. However, number 

of mummies produced per container was largest at release 

rates of 1:50 and 1:20. One can conclude that individual 

female production would be utilized more efficiently at 

release rates of 1:100 and 1:300. When mass rearing para

sites for field release where one is interested in obtaining 

a large number of mummies, high release rates (1:50 and 

1:20) woulii be desiral:) Le. Rearing efficiency was similar 

for a parasite that parasitizes slowly over a long period 

^^- varipes) or one that parasitizes over a short period 

(JP. pakistanum) . 

The procedure developed for mass rearing ]P. pakistanum 

involved inoculating plants with 15 greenbugs each before 

releasing 75 adults (25 percent female) into each pot. Using 

this procedure, a rearing capacity of 13,000-16,000 mummies/ 

week was achieved with an expenditure of four man-hours. 

A total of 1,200 A. varipes adults and 600 mummies was 

released in 1979. Higher mummy counts were observed following 

release on corn leaf aphids than on greenbugs. Low recovery 

of Aphelinus spp. mummies following release on greenbugs 

may indicate poor adaptation to this aphid. Release of 

A. varipes was abandoned because taxonomic separation from 

A. nigritus could not be provided by H3niienopteran taxono

mists. Field releases of 2,580 P. pakistanum adults and 
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1,200 mummies were made on greenbugs in 1980. It is 

recommended that £. pakistanum be released as mummies to 

minimize excessive handling of adult parasites experienced 

during packaging. Post release counts indicate that 8,340 

P. pakistanum mummies were reared inside field cages and 

that parasitization of greenbugs by adults emerging after 

removal of these cages occurred. However, data indicate 

that this dispersal coincided with declining greenbug popula

tion and peak L,. testaceipes and predator activity, which 

resulted in low F^ P. pakistanum mummy recovery late in the 

season. It is recommended that ̂ . pakistanum be released 

inside field cages on reared greenbugs early in the season 

to avoid competition from native species later in the season 

Future biological and release studies of P. pakistanum are 

recommended. 
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